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CHAPTER xxxiii.
An Act to confirm a Scheme relating to Ham Common in
the Parish of Ham in the County of Surrey.
[2nd ~July 1901.J
t.he Board of Agriculture have in pursuance of the
WHEREAS
Metropolitan Commons Acts 1866 to 1898 duly certified a

.i

[Price 9d.]

.

1
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scheme for the establishment of local management with respect ~/~~'2 VirL
to Ham Common situate in the parish of Ham in the county of c.43.
Surrey:
And whereas the said scheme is set forth in full in the report
which was made by tIle said BoardIor the year ending the thirtyfirst day of December one thousand nine hlmdred and wl1ich 'was
duly laid before both Houses of Parliament:
AmI whereas l)y the said Metropolitan Commons Acts it is })fovided
that any such scheme shall not of itself have any operation hut shaH
have full operation when amI as confirmed hy Act of Parliament
with such modifications if any as to Parliament seem fit :
And whereas it is expedient that the said scheme should 1Je
confirmed:
Ee it therefore enacted by the J{ing's most Excellent Majesty
by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal and Commons in this present Parliament assembled and
by the authority of the same as fonows : 1. The scheme for the establishment of local management with Rc!WOle ill
respect to Ham Common situate in the \parish
of Ham in the con,lr~ncd,
sch~~l!llc
.
county of Surrey certified by the Board of Agriculture under their
sool on the thirty-first day of December one thousand TIilie hundred
in the terms set forth in the schedule hereto is hereb.r confirmed.

2. This Act may he cited for aU' purposes as the Metropolitan
Commons (Ham) Supplemental Act 1901.

.,.;

A.D. 1901.
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SCHEDULE.
ROAHD OF AGRIClnTURE.

THE METROPOJ.JITAN

SCHEME
llc~cr;ptinn of

fOlnn1on nnd.
nl~nagenl('nt

hy Conser,,"ator~.

CO~f.MONS

ACTS 1866

TO

1898.

with respect to PETERSHAr.i ComWN.

1. Tho piece~ of kmd containing about seventeen acres wIth the patk;

and ro:-vls tl'iLVcrsing the same of which a portion i~ c1l1irrwd as frc~hord 0('
Richmond Park all of which are commonly called or known by the IlaYl1l)
of Petersham Common situate in the parish of Petcr::oham and borough of
Richmond in the county of Surrey and herein-after referred to as "the
common" as the same are delineated in a plan s€'aled by the Board of
Agriculture (herein-after referred to as "the sealed plan") and thereon
coloured green shall henceforth for aU the purposes of this Scheme h0
regulated and managed by a body of Conservators to be st.yled "the
Petersham Common Conservators,"

Con;;ervators.

2. Tho Conservators shaH consist of ton persons to be appointed in
writing six by the mayor aldermen and hurges:;cs of the borough of
Richmond (Snrre;y) acting by the Council heroin-after called" tho Council "
three hy the V ('sky of Petersham herein-after called "the Vestry" (undrT
the hand of the chairman of the Vestry) and one by the lord of the manor
of Petersham or other the person entitled to the soil of the common (all of
whom are herein-after included in the expression" the Jord of the manor')
Provided that every Conservator appointed by the Council sha11 ut the dati,
of his appointment be a member of the Council and eYery COnS01'Vatm'
appointed by the Vestr.y of Petersham shall a~t the date of his appointment,
be a resident ratepayer of the parish of Pcte!\'lham.

First appointment of
Conservators.

3. The first appointment of Conservakm3 shaH be mado within six weeks
fl'om the date of the confirmation of this Scheme by Ad of Parliament "1'
within such further time as the BQl~rd of Agriculture may allow.

Term Q£

4. A Comervator appointed hy the Lord of the Manor Rhall hold office
until he dies or reBigns or bis a,ppointment is determined by the Lord of thr·
Manor and every Conservator appointed by the Council or the Ycstry sh~t;l
hold office until the expiration or the period for which he was appointed or
until he dies or resigns or ceases to be a member Qf the Council Or (1, re9ident

officeQf

Conservators.

2
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ratepayer of the parish of Petersham as the case may be Provided always
that a Conservator appointed by the Councilor the Vestry shall not continue
in office lor a longer period than three years witbout re-appointlllent but if
qualified shall be elcgiLlb for rc-appointment.

5. Any vacancy occU::l':ng among the Conservators shaH Le mled up by
the Council thc Veatry or the Lord of the Manor as the case may 1Jp. within

A.V. l!){IO.

\T acancies~

six weeks of such vacancy occurring or within such further time us the Board
of Agriculture may allow.
G, l'fo Cvnservator shaH recei vo any remuneration
prom. under this Scheme.

01'

hold any office of

No Conservator to recdvc

remuneration ~

7, ..tul ad of the Conservators shall not be invalidated 01' be illegal by
reason of there being any vacancy among the Conservators or by reason of any
Fersoll not qualified or cea~ing to be <jualified acting as a Conservator or by
reason of any ilTef,JUlarity failure OJ: omission whablOover in or about any
llppoilltment or in or about any matter preliminary 01' incidental thereto.

Acts of
Conservators
not to be
iuvalitlatcd,

. 8. 1'he Conservat(Jl's shall hold meetings for transacting businesd under l'IIeetings of
this Seheme twice at least in every year and at such othor times as may be Conser\Ctttor3~
neccssUl'y for properly executing their powers and duties under this Scheme
and shaH from time to time make l'egulll,tiollH with respect to the summoning
notice place management and aujoumment of such meetings and generally
with respect to the transaction and management of business by the Conservators
under this Scheme Provided always that no business shall be transacted at any
such meeting unless four Conservators at least are present thereat and all
questions shall be decided by a majority of vote3 and the names of the
Conservators present shall be recorded and the Conservators shan annually
appoint one of their number to be chairman for ono year at all meetings at
which he is present and in case the chairman so appointed be absent from any
meeting at tho time appoinLd for holding the same the Conse1'vators present
shall appoint one of their number to act as chairman thereat and in case the
chairman appointed as first aforesaid shall die resign or become incapable of
acting another Conservator shall be appointed to be chainnan for the FCl'iod
during which the person so dying resigning or becoming incapable would have
been entitled to continuo in office and the chairman at any meeting shall hu.ve
11 second or casting vote in case of an equality of votes The time and place
of holding the first:. meeting shall be fixed by the Board of Agriculture.
9. The COllservatol's may from time to time provide and maintain such IucGrpul'at'tlU
. t llCll."
' b usiness an J tilD.~
.
(:ow,er·
vfiicos as lJlay 1.00 necessary f'or tranlSactmg
of tLeh:·· or
vutvl'S.
officers and servants under this Schune '1'110 Conservators shall be a body
corporute with perpetual succession and shall have a common seal Documents
or copies of l1.ocuments purporting to proceed from the Conservators and to
be sealed 01' stamped with their seal shaH be received as prima facie evidence
in all eouds and places whatsoever.
10. The Conservators shall cause entries (If all proceedings of tho Procceding5
CODserCOllsCl.'vators and of every committee appointed by them with the names of of
vators.

A2
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.lson. the C'on"drYabrs v.-ho shaH :1tt-m,l oaell Hv,r,+iw r tr, h,
::;,

<1UJ.',7 rniltli frmn till'')
~

to time in llnok" to 1w l'1'oYidc r l [;,1'
';
;~lJ;:>,11 l,n k crt 1","~ th"
clerk under H,e ~mperintendence If 0,,;
:mrl eYery snch
shaH be signed by the chainnan of nil' '!ll,'o-jng at which the

tool;;: placo

01'

hy the clmirman of the

lWz:t

rneeting :ul'l 'ueh

so sign':'ll shll11 be received as evi,Jr.nce in '" !'''}' I;rnlt and hef,}',; nU ,in,1,:,;'<'''
justices and others withol1t proof of' such
having heen dl11y conn'n"']
and held or of the persons attending '-.1]"h JW;f,tin,s having' 1)<;('D or hi in:.;'
COl1Berya\'nn, or mCJnh~tR of w)mmitt'''''i
or of HII) ~i,:~llatn!'" Il'
the chairman en,' of tlv' fact r-!' hie; 1
ll"l'll (i!J:tinn;lT) a1] 1)1' wl,i"]1
Jast-mcnt.;oned maHer" sJlDJ1 he pn';11l:l ri.l nntil th~ contrary is }n-o\'l,<1.
snch 1100k 8ha.11 at aU reasonalJlc' times h,: (pcn to tho inspection of any nf tll"
COnSC1'YatOl".".

A p1'0;ntrnent
of fdlh~{'r:-;.

II. The CO~If-'Pl'vat()n-; may frmn titre tl, t,imr; appoint, amJ cml'J"y a
cJerk treasurer common-keepe!',,; and other ofIicer.'l awl servants as mny L,'
l1CCCSSPl'Y and proper for the prcc:crv,ttion of 01',11,1' on a,wl the ('n forCCIllI'lIt
of hyl'1awR with rCRpect to tltD c'nmwm and othr'rwi'-,!, fc)l' thl~ pnrpoc;c:: I,E
this Scheme and mn,y make rules {til' l'f'f,rulating tJ,r, dutic~ ml'l cfHl'luet ,,[
the snn:ral officers and servants so appointCJd an,1 CITTl'-'ypr] (a1terinp: s'wh
rules (1,'i occn.;ion may require) and the ConselTator" may payout of d)1'
moneys to be received under this ~;ehemc tn such officerF and SCITants r<Hch
l'eus01\nJ)lo wages salaries or allo\';anc,) as they may think proper :Jnd cyery ,~nch
aHicer and servant shaU he remonlble by the Conservators at tJlOir plcasure.

Prnh.:et 1nn m~d
;r~'prn'.TnH'l\t
0;: C011l!llon.

12. Tho Con"'crvators may eX8cutc' any works of drainage raisingJeve1lin'i or fencing or' otbm' ,\york"1 for the prot.ed,ion aUfl impYIJ\'Cmcnt or
the cnmmOll 1"0 fa" only lJ,'i may he required for the purpnSCfi of th"
Metropolitan Commons ActH lR6fi to lsfl8 o,nd lnny do any work neee~;'C(Jxy
tor the proper repair
any footpath ou the common awl shall preserve th(~
turf shrubs trees plants and grass thereon an(J for this purpose Jl1fl,Y thin
out underwood and top nnd lop or l'cmo\,()· Aeedlings and other trees not.
heing timber where necessary in Hi(l ordinax,Y COUl'fie of forcfitl'Y hut not f{j).'
profit and where necessary to preSCTye or im.proyc the view oyer or lwYOlJll
the common and may lor short perin,}s endcse hy fences fiuch portions (1<;
ma;y require rest to revive tho same and !ll(J,y plant trees and shrubs for
shelter or ornament and may other\vis8 make the common more pleasant as
a placo for exercise or recrea.t.ion hut s1)(111 do nothing that may ot,herwis0
vary or alter the natural featm'c'l or a'-'pect of the common or interfr"'c
with free access to en:ry part tlvir,'('f.

or

EJ!PfotwlJment:"'.

nnd

cnpl:"s'irc~

180 The Conservators slwJI Inaintain

tf,(~

cormwm as delineated in

tj!,~

scaled plan free from all cnr:ro9.ehmcnts and shall not permit ;)ny trr"'p;!;:~
on or partial or other enclosure of any part thereof or any hliIding to tv'
erected thereon and no leDces post;.; rajl,.; or ~heds whc,ther wie,] in CODl1"xi'.i)}
with the playing of games or !Nt or other matter::; or things shall t"e
maintained fixed or erected thereon withr)ut the consent in writinO'
of the
o
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Supplemental Act, 1900.
C"nsel'valOl'S Provided that the Conservators may ered and maintaili 01' A.D. WOO.
penult to 1;(; erected and maintained on the common seats shelters dl'Jnking
i"nntains awl cOHv,.mieuces at such places as tho COnSel'Httors shall from
tillie to timi; ,ietermine.
1±. TLe CiJH'wrvaturs shall frame byeiawB and regulations tor the llye'lam;.
Iji'cventiiJH (jf nuis:mce:; aUlI the preservation of order upon the common
The hyeliWh; may include
of the following pm'poses viz. : -

any

'.l'!!C pnm;ntiun of end'oachments and of the deposit 01 rubbish Or other
matter on and of the illegal digging cutting or taking of tUl'f sods gravel
sand clay or other subsbrwes on or from the common and of the iHegal
cutting felling or injuring a.ny gorse heather timber or other trees
shruh:; bl'ushwOJd or other plants for the time being growing thereon;
Til\) prevention of injUl'Y to or defacement or removing of seats shelters
f()untaiud con'venienccs fences or barriers or notice boards or othe:r
things put up 01' maintained Ly or with the consent of the Conservators
un the COWHlOH ,

'J'lw j'revedion 'if injury to or J.isfigul'ement of fences 01' trees on the
eOlHlllc,1l Ly the illl'g,tl pustillg or painting thereon of bills placards
,ttl Vl!i tisl'ment;; ur llotices ;
The pl'ovolltJ.un vf bird-catching illegal r;ettJ.ng of traps or nets or
liming trees or laying snares of any d'.%criptioll for birds or other
animals taking of birds' egg,>, or nests a.ud illega.l shooting or chasing
of game or other animals on the common or brought there for tho
purpose 01 being shut or chased;
'l'ht' regulation of games to be played on the common and of assemblages
ut persons thereon;
~'IlU c:~cln:,;ion removal and apprehension if necessary of gamhlers card
sharpers gipsios sljuatters vagrants sellers and exhibitors of infamous
or iJlJe(;(;n~ Louks prints photographs or pictures or persons guilty or
bntwling flgliHng Oi' \.iuan:eHing or using inJecent or improper language
or <lny iJll! or disorderly pei'sons S') that all such persons may be dealt
with according to law;
'fhe regulation of cu~ting and felling of trees and underwood g,wwing
upon the common in exercise of any right of common or other right
over or upon the common;
~'he prevention of persons illegally turning out OJ.' permitting cattle s4eep
Ul' uthl:l' animals to graze or feed or remain upon the common;
()cnerally fOl~ the prevention Or restraint of any act or thing tending to
the injury or disfigurement of the common 01' to interfere with the use
thereof by the public for the l,urposes of exercise and recreation:
Provided that all byelaws made by the Conservators shaH 'be in writing
under their seal and the Conservators may by such byelaws impose upon
offenders against the sa.me !:iuch reasonahlc l)ella.lties to be recovered on
sm:~uary conviction as tlwy "hall think fit not exceeding the sum of five
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pOUlltls for each ofIencc and in tllc C{l,~t.~ of a continuing tAfen~o n {mothr;],'
penalty not exceeding the snm of fPTty shm;ngs
CD.0h rhy on ,,,hir:11
the ofknce iR continucd aftt>r cnn\'idion th('lTfor D.n'l the- C()DS(;f',T,tors 1'18,'c'
a1lr1' or rrpcal any hyelaws 1.y nthor l,y':1aws cTnlrrl as nforcs;tid and m~!.y
nnke other byelaws as they may from time to time tJlink fit Prfwif!"'l
alsn that all h;yelaws imposing any penalty f;haU he so framed as t'J
nl10w of the recovcry of any Bum less than the fun amrlHnt of tho penalty
Fl'ovidcd also that no by:elaws shall be repugnant to the Jaws of England or
the provisions of this Scheme and no byelaws or any vJtcration 01.' xcpcal d
any byehws shall he of [my fin'ce 01: effeet unlees D;rJfl until tlw r'amc 110
confirmed by the JJocal Government Board Provldc(l also that n copy "C
any hychws signed anl certified b;r the dark of the Conservators to be a
true copy and to have been duly confinned shaH he evidence until the
contrar;y is proved in aU leg3J proceedings of the due mnJ(ing confirmation
and cxi,c;tcnco of R'lwh hycll),ws without further proof ProviAcd aleo t,lwJ,
no hyelaws E'.hnU be eonfinncd unless not/icc of intention t.0 apply for
confirmation thereof shaH have heen given in one or more of the Lonrln]1
daily morning ne'.vspapers and a nmyspapor or newspapers eironhting in
the borough of Richmond (Surrey) one calendar month nt lea'3t hefore any
such application A copy of the proposed byelpuws "h;:tH he kept at the
Offi~0 of the Conu:rvators and be open during office hours thereat to the
im'lpeeHon
the ratepayers of the sald horough and other persons jnterestrd
without fee or reward and the Conservators shaH furnish c I,eery such
person applying £01' the same with a copy thereof or of an;y part thereof on
payment of sixpence for every ono hundrcd words contained in such copy.

or

IG. AU hyelaws made hy the Conservators in punmnncc of this SchelnP
sInn 1.e printed ttnd shaH he sold to nuy perdon who may ;~pply t'()l' Uw
r::ame at such price not exceeding one shilling per copy (lCl the Con~;I:rv:J,t'mi
m:1.Y determine aml aU byelaws shall be legihly written 01' printed at length
on ho:trds of suitahle: size and placed on fiuch parts of the common (not lcC:'s
than four) as to the Conservators may appear desirable.

n,·daw", to
he nuuh'
pnh1ie and
~nltJ.

SllhSCl'iptioD~
t."(~,

Accounts to
];cpt.

Acconnts to

be balanced
yearly.

b~

16. The ConSClTators sll~ be at libert.y to reor;i.ve and apply for thi)
purposes of this Scheme or any of them any ~mhscriptions or donations
n,pplicable t.hereto that nuy come to their hands.
17. The Conservators shall caus~ books to be provided and kept and true
Qud ]'cgular accounts to be entered therein of all sums of monoy received and
paid for and on account of this Sc3.eme and of the several purp')SCCl for which
,,11rh sums of money shall have been received and paid which huoks shaJl at
aU rer1sonable time, be open t,o the im'pr;cfio'l (If lmy of toll!: Cowof;n'atnrs anll
of any ratepayer of the borough of Hichmond (Surrey) with0Ut fr~e or r(~ward
and the Conservators and ratepaJ-ers or any of them may take copies of 0)'
extracts from such books \...ithout paying anything £01' tho sarna.
18. The Conservators shaH cause their accounts to bo balanced in each
Yel1l' to the thirty-first da.y of l\:Iarch or to some other day to he fixed hy
them from time to time.

6
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19. An auditor of the accounts not being a Conservator shall from timo
to time be appointed hy tho Chairman of Qualtel' Sessions for the county
of Surrey who r-;hall fix his remuneration.
.20. The auditor shall attend within one month after the day to Wl.lH.:l~
the aCCoullt~ havo boen balanced at the office of the Conservators or at SO\l1fl
other convenient place to be appointed by the Gonsel'\7[Ltol'S and from time to
time shall in the pi'eSGllCe of the clerk of the Conservators if he desire to bo
present proceed tu <J.lldit the uccounts of the Conservators for the year preceding
such lby and the Conservator'.'; shall by their clerk or otherwise produce and
lay hefOI\) tIle auditor the 0011servatcl's' accounts tJccullll'anled with proper
vouchu's and all LflfJkS papers and writings in their custody or power relating
tiler8tu and alfY pers(Ju mtercstetl in the uecoun.t, either as a creditor
tho
Cunservators or otherwise lHity he prc;;ent at the audit \If the accounts l,y
lJimself or Lis a::.;cnt :md may make any olticctioH tu any part of the
accounts and if the accounb b" fuund correct the au,litor bhall sign the
same in token of his allowance thereof but if the auJitor tlt,inks there is
just causatu disappruve uf any pf1rt of the accounts he or' an§'other person
11ltcrostcd in the accouut", Iil11y appeal against any parts of the accounts
which slutH be disappruved of to one of the two next quarter sessions 1m'
tiw county of SUI','ey noti(~,~ in writing' of such apl?oal being given to the
clerk of the Conscrv<,to1'S fourteen days at least before the hearing of such

A.D. 1;)00.
tiCe0untcl to
be audited,

!hditOI
accounts.

or

Appeal.

appeaL
21, Upon the lwlrlng u1' such appr.nl the justices may make slIch order
as they think fit l'e;-;pecting tIl<; payment of the costs of the appdhnt out
01 the luuneys eunting to the hu,wl..; oj' the COnSel'Vi.LtOl'S or otherwise as
tlll'y think fit and such order slmll be 11ilul.
22. Any constnbIe being (:ither a member of the police force or an officer
uf the C'ol1sel'Vat'h';'; and being in uniform and aDy person called by such
cunstable to his assisbnce may without warrant take into custody any person
who \dthin view' 01 such cOllstnble ",!Jall offend against any byelaw of the
Cunservators and VihlJ3e Ilamo and rosidence shall he unknown to and cannot
be ascertained hy such constable If any such offender when required by the
emstable to give hi;; llaHlC awl l'csidcnce gives a false namo U' a false
l'(;:·;iJeln:O lw sktli be liaLle ull a summary eonvictlfm to 11 penalty not
exceeding five pounds.
23. Proceedillgd with l1 view to the summary conviction 'of oHendars uuder
thh Schewe or under any byebw:-l of the Cousel'vators 01' to the recovery or
any money or expenses authOl'ised to he recovered sumnuLl'ily 01' to nny othm:
,wdel' to be made hy justice8 under this SCh2ll1C or filly such byelaw shall
Ii;; taken L2!CH'O [L court of summary jurisdiction accol'Jing to the pl'Ovisions of
tIle Nlltlil'W;l'y .Jul'is,iiction Acts Any pecuniary penalty expenses or costs 01'
(Alter IWillCY l'ce"vcI\,d by Ow (jI'llserva,torFl sha,il 1l(Jtwithsti1lHHng anything in
allY other Act he; T,aid to the G IBservatorH i~nd shnll be ill.plied by them for
the lJUl'poses or thi:-, Seheme

7

Hearing of
appeal.
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of offenders
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24. N (l procf~cding t,o he han tOl1cl,ing tl,,: C'mvir:ti')1) flf p,ny r,n;,ndpj' nn.}'y
this Scheme nor an'll
W]Wh00V0,' mn.,]I; ,)',n
v order or other matter rn' thin£!
.
or tmn!'actcG. in or relating to the cxecnt,),,,n of H)j, ~c],r;m'~ ,,,1 . a11 1 "; \neat"]
quashed 01' set asirlo for ,vant of f')rm.
,~

or

I ncol'jJoration
of Comnlissioners
C1ausr" Act
ISH.

25. The clauses
the Comntissioners C'];:V1Sf';o Act 1,'''17 with
to
conhacts to be entered into and the deeds to 111) ('XCC ' 1tcd by cnmmiy"i()]]0l'c.;
and with respect to giving notices and orders prfJof of deht in bmkrnptcy
and tender of amends (as far as the same arc applica1,lc f"t' tll" p11]'pn~r-'
of and not inconsistent with this Schf:>me) arc hr>1'''hy in00rpomte,1 ,,;it,h thi:
Scheme.

Power to
for

2G. 'rhe COnRel'\7ators may at any timE; apply for an amell/le,t
Scheme.

aflD]v

aillcildcti or
De~ sc!lan:w.
Saving of

rights.

Rights
cJaim~t1.

How rights:
to he affeoted.

0"

a new

an

27. Saving alwa3Ts to
persons and hfJrlies politio and oorporate an,l
their respect.ive heirs successors executom and administrfl}ors nH such I:"btc"
interests or rights of a profital+) or hendicial nat,l1ro in over or affect;!n;..; the
commml or any part thereof as they or any of them Jlfvl hefore t',o ('rr1_
fil'mation of t,his Scheme by Act of Parliament or eonld or might have enjoyed
if this Scheme had not heen confirmed l,y Act of Parliament excer,t only m
far as any such estates interests or righ~8 shall hr; purchased or ntlJel"YisC)
compensated for hy the Conservators whether hyagreement or C0rr,P1JJ~()}'jly,

28. The lord of t.he MallOI' of Petersham claims to he ownr'l' n£ thc
fee simple of the Common except any part that is frcehord of 11ichmowl
Park subject to the right& undf'l' the custumal of the Manor of the
tenants of the Manor to rights of Common 'and sul~ect, to such pub]ie
rights of W11;Y as exist over tho Common and the FrechoJ'l and Cnpyhold
tenants of the Manor claim sudl right,,, nf r;omm0H as n,{orc"H!rl Neither ibc
Lord of the ]\/fanor nor all the tenants of t1,e Ahnor hltvo OXPI'Cf;,;f',] their as,.;enl,
to this Scheme Certain of tIle tenantR have cxpre;"~ced their D,c;sent thereto
This Scheme affects such estates interests or rights so claimed UB af()re~D3,j
so far only as is absolutely necessary for the purposes nf this Scheme that,
is to say by conferring on the Conservators such powers of nWHn,:.;ewpnt
improvement and control as hercin-befm:e provided [l,nd for ,such pm-pos0s
the power or taking restricting diminishing or extinguishing any suell estatrs
interests or right'! whenever it shall appear to the Cons01'Yators that the
continuance 01 such estates interests or rights will interfero \vith tlw conlrol
preservation or improvement ot\~he common lIy the Con~e)'vato!'s or \viJh any
of t,he pnrposes of this Scheme So far as Bueh cst,ilks jnj;r~re,.,ts (W Yip:ht,
are of a profitable or beneficial nature an,l axe taknll nWI1Y f)J.' injll!il)n.~J.v
aftected hy this Schemo compensation in respect thereof Rlndl h(~ nmrl 1),Y the
Conservators to the bodies or person entitled therctrl Tb~ amount of fill' J:
compensation shaH in case of difference he [t,:;ccl'tain(1fl and provi"lcd in tJl('
same manner as if the same compensation werr' for the compulsory purc 1 ase
and taking or the injuriously affecting landB under the prrIYi,<;ions 'Jt di';
Lands Clauses Acts J!rovidcd always that in the event of any compf'nsatil)H
l '
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whicL il,ay be agreed upon or awarded not being paid by the Conservators
\viti.in six lHODths Uffel' the date of suell agl'eemen:~ or award nothing in tLis
Sciwme contained shall affect such estates interests 01' rights or shall prevent,
tIw (~r,j«yment or exercise (jl the same ('states interests or rights in respect of
\vbich CO:JJikH:iat£.,!J dial! have been agreed upon or awarded as the owner or
uvvners tlwre"f woujd have been entitled to enjoy or exercise in case this
Scheme had Hot 1>e011 coniirmed by Act of Parliament but without pn'judice
to the recovel'y hOI11 the Conservators by such owner or owners or lWy costs
1)1' aanmges wll1eh;n the meantime he or they may have been put to or Imve
sustained in relation to any such agreement or award or any such estate
iuterest or right aB :1foresl1iJ.

A.D. 1900.

29. Nothing contained in this Scheme shall take away prejudice or Saving of
Crown right!'.
injuriously aHi;ct any estate interest right privilege Oi' power vested in or
exerciseable 1)y or on behalf of the Crown and undCl' the management of the
Commis:,;.mer:J of Warks in or over any part of the Common being portion
of the freeIJonl 01 Hichmond Park except with the consent Dnd approval
in writing or the said Commissioners and of the Treasury respectively.

:10.-,·(a,y Upon the ConservatOl's taking any proceedings under the Security for
costs.
provisions of the Lands Obuses Ads with respect to any estate interest or
rigLt of a profitable ul' benefidal nature in over or affecting the common or
any part tlkreoi they ,shall if required give security to the owner or owners
of such csbte intere.,t, 01' right to the satisfaction of the Board of Agriculture
iiJr the e0S:;" to which he or they would be entitled under the same Acts,
(!.J.) 1,'pon the Conservators commencing or being made defendants to
any adion ill a court (jf law against or by the owner or any part of the
C(JH!HHJIJ til,",y shall ii ~<nd when re(luired give such security I'm· costs as the
court shall prescriLe in tho wanner provided by the rules of such court for the
ti'llC lking in fo((~e,
:;1. Printed topies of this Scheme GhaU at all times be saId at the office of Printed copies
of Scheme.
the ConsCi", <ltOi'S w all persons de,iring to bu,Y the same' at a price not
cXC{;eulEg nin0pellce eaetl.
;j2, Ti,e expewscs lucm:reu by the Conservatora in th0 carrying out of this Costs and.
SeL,0me illduding "the payw0nt or compensation costs or damages (if any)
as her"in-bdore n;cnti0ned hmy be paid by the Conservators out of any
ilHJIWYB cuwillg to tl~eii' kmd" undei' the provisions or for tho purposes
(ji this Scheme awl t;u fai' us slich muneys shall be insuilicieut to .meet such
expense:..; tho same shull be paid by the council out of the borough fund
PrvviJect alway::,; that the amount payable out of the 'borough fund under
thi~ clause except any amouut payable under this Scheme tor compensation
costs or daliluges ::,;hall not exceed in anyone financial year the sum 01 one
l,unured p,)unds except under the sanction of a resolution of the Council nor
f;hall any expenditure liuhle to be defrayed under this clause out of the
hUl'uugh fund ·in excess of the said sum of one hundred pounds except as
expellse~ ~
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A,D. 1900. aforesaid he incurred hy the CODSf)!'va+ors tmlcsR previously fwthol'ised by a

resolution of the CounciL
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.

The Board of Agricnlture pursuant to the Boad of Agriculture Act 1889
Metropolitan Commons AdR 1866 to J R98 hCl'ehy certify th0,
foregoing Scheme.

and t.ho

In Witness whereof they have herennto set, their official seal t,his

thirtieth day of December one thousand eight Inmdred Hnd
ninety-nine.

G

P. G, CRAIGIE

Printed hy
•

T~

D;omr

EYRE

PIGOTT,

EYRE

and

SPOTTISWOODB,

POR

Esq.•

c.n., the Que~m'1l1'rintcr of

A~!11

of Parliamem.

And to be purehll8lld, either directly or through any Bookseller. from
AND SPOTTISWOODE, EAST !lAp.n~ll'O f':TnEET, FI,EET STREET, RO,;
JOHN MENZIES .\ Co., 12, IlA!iOVER !'!TEEET, EDINnrEGH, and

HODGES,

90, WEST NIL!! SmEET, GLA8GOW; or
FIGGIS• .t Co.. LYllITRn, lOi, GRt.FTOl'l STREET, DL'I>Llll'.
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